
TO BE HANDLED WITH CARE
-Lady Psychologist Has. a Word to Say

as to the Necessary Training
of Husband.

That the hunband should be trained
and not broken is the firm belief of
Miss Anna List, the celebrated lady
psychologist, who vows she will never
marry while in love. Doctor List has
collected extensivo data in regard to
the establishing of dominant person-
alities in the home. Most of the facts
she has obtained at first hand from
the undisputed possessors of doninant
personalities thejnselves.
"The husband," says Anna List, "in

common with other beasts of burden,
should be halled very gently at first.
lie should be taught one, and only one.
thing at a time. lie *hould become
well accustolmed to harness before be-
ing urged violently to the accomplish-
ment of the severer menial tasks of
the household.
"Many wives ruin an otherwise sen-

sible and obtrusive husband by trying
to break his spirit too soon. In the un-
domesticated state the inexperienced
husband is naturally sportive and lib-
erty loving, and his instincts all tend
to make him refractory and antagon-
istic toward female supervision. At-
tempts at justifiable coercion are, in
the early stages of matrimony, almost
sure to be met with a vicious stubborn-
ness that is much more likely to grow
than to diminish.
"A wise mixture of cajolery, coax-

ing, contempt, independence and per-
sistent firmness seems to secure the
best results in training a husband.
Young wives should proceed slowly.
They should study the temperaments
of the men whose-natures they have
chosen to exploit. Firmness and per-
sistence are suro to be crowned with
success."-Judge.

ITALY'S TOURIST TRADE GONE
Nation Is Called Upon to Provide for

Loss of Receipts From
Hotel Patrons.

The tourist trade as a source of
national income and as a substitute for
taxation is of enormous value to Italy,
says the Nuova Antologia, Rome. In-
deed, as a means of settling interna-
tional obligations, it is almost indis-
pensable for our-land. Hence, nothing
could be more unreasonable than to
let the hotel business become demor-

%alized, as upon it will rest the task of
reviving the tourist trade.
This led -us to propose a year ago

that payment of the rental charge of
hotels should be postponed. a proposal
that was only adopted in part, pay-
ment for half of these rentals being
adjourned until the end of the war,
interest at the rate of 5 per cent a
year to be charged In the meanwhile.
Now, however. in view of the pro-

longatiga of. the war; it becomes nec-
-' " asary to make similar provisions for

the remaining half of. the rent. If
we are unwilling to allow the manager
of a hotel to pay his entire rent in
promissory notes or ether instrumenta
of credit, a special fund should be es-
tablished, if necessary, with state aid.
to finance that half of the rent hotel
keepers are now reqluired to pay while
the war lasts.

Game Fish Reac-d Broken in Hawaii.
.fames W. .Jnn lof Los Atgeles, the

holder of the worbi's record for yel-
low-fin tuna of. Califint~, has broken tho
worbd's re-ordI or an afternmoon catcih
of game fish with regulation rod and
reel off Malokini islilnd. Maui, Terri-
tory of liawaii, with two yellow-flit
tuna, 70) and (0' pouttils; two 0no (a
cross betwveen thle giant mlackerels and
the swvordflsh), one weighing 61
pounds andl measuring six feet in
length antd the othter, five feet, weigh-
ing 412 pouunds; one bar-racuda, three
feet two inches in length, and a
number of smaller game fish, includiung
the oceanic bonito, albacore, etc., a to-
tal afternoon's catch of over 300
pounds of game fish.-Forest and
Stream.

Steamer vs. Motor.
''To economies obitainedl in the oper-

ation of a molorshiip as comparedl to a
steamter are almrost unbelievable, due
to te fact hat. thtere are no large
boilers or siokehiohi i thte former
anid bheiae the1( consumption of oil
furt isi only (omli fith of that of a coal,
(or oil, fired st-aumor, so the0 biunker
and( boiler ipaces t hus saval ean he
given over 1o extrma Cargo. With a
tramlt tr of' 14,1f0 01ons abot

thei eIIonomIiIcal ad I autifin a year is

Joys of a Soldier.
I lore Is; a riory ,whinh if if Is not

true ought Io Ib-. 'lha' soh'!ir inl the(

"Th1ey tookc m11 froan myI he' tu-" he
salid. "amili puf. 11u4 lu ha 18achs; t hey

khaki; they tookc a way myi nameln and
made mo 'No. ,7h; Ihov tookc met to
churchel, where- Id nev beenl-l b-for-,
andI they miade meu( liu fto a ermni

13o1 said, 'No. W7', artf t w-.aryv, art
thou lanigidl?' humi got seven (dyu'
('.1. for giviing ht n ai vivil answer."-

invisible CGubmarine.
fly pa intting per rnpe tubw10(Vith

par-all el stripes representhlii the colors~
of thle spOctrumif itisep;iorted thait fthe
Uniitedl States navy de(pa~rtmen11. t'opes
to make1( these membersl)I of suibmariino
craft invieidble to an entemiy. Iit is
thougt int whtent refractedl th1e col-
0ors wvil appear an ai white raly practi-
cally indistinguishni'blo at a dhiStanfce.

NOT UP TO THE STANDARD
Follower of Lord Charles Beresford

Had a Criticism to Make, and
Made it Promptly.

Lord Berosford found supporters the
other day when he declared that the
war would be over much more quick-
ly if tho government would make all
coinmodities intended for Germans ab-
solute contraband, and would con.
fiscate all enemy property in neu-
tral ships.
His lordship is, as everyono knows,

an Irishman, and he delights in tolla
lag stories of Irish wit that have
come within his own personal experi-
ence.

Vhen he put up for parliament for
Waterford lie encountered an Irish
voter who was looking very glum and
discontented.

"Ali, ye're no man, Lord Charles!"
remarked Paddy. "Sure ye'ro no
man!"
"What do you mean?" asked his lord-

ship in astonishment.
With the air of one who really dis-

liked to find fault with a Beresford
the voter replied: "Arrah, thin, the
last toime a Beresford stood for par-
lymint it's up to the knees 01 was in
blood an' whisky, and sorra a dhrop
av ayther have Oi seen this toime!"--
Pearson's Weekly.

EXPERT PROOF IS EXPENSIVE
Street Railway in Massachusetts Pays

Experts a Large Sum to
Boost Fares.

The Bay State Street railway has
paid about $120,000 to date for the val-
uation report on which the road bases
its plea for six-cent fares, and the val-
uation expert is still drawing $50 a
day for testifying before the public
service commission, it has developed
during the continued cross-examina-
tion of Robert M. Feustel, the $50-a-
day expert, himself, remarks the Bos-
ton Post.
Thus, if the road wins its plea, it

will have to collect 2,000,000 six-cent
fares from patrons in the eighty-odd
cities and towns which it serves to
secure an amount equal to the export's
fees.
And if the Bay State company should

lose its plea, it will require 2,400,000
nickel fares to make up the amount
it has paid the expert for preparing a
valuation report on which the road re-
lies to prove its claim that a five-cent
fare does not provide enough revenue
by $1,615,165 a year, the sum which
Feustel estimates is needed and which
ha says a six-cent fare would provide.

Has-Been's Rendezvous.
Broadway is the stamping ground for

"has-been" pugs. Those now pound-
ing the pave have made oodles of the
long green stuff in the boxing game,
but they have failed to hold on to it. .

Many of theni are living on their repu-
tations, living on the bounty of friends,
Disconsolate "Young Corbett," who
won the lightweight championship
from Terry McGovern, stands in front
of a 'limes Square cafe each (lay. Fate
has madte him quit the fighting game,
and now he is doing nothing. "The
Kid" never smiles. and from his de-
jection there is an indiation that
tragedy is lurking closely. No saving,
no tindrstanmling of the uncertainty
of the gramme came to him. On the other
hand, there is Kid M1;-coy. lie is pros-

day hte is a "new thoughier" anid has
th O'(i lphtiloophs for- a htoIby.-Ncw
York cotrresp~ondelnce Pit1tsburghi Dis-
liatch.

Criminal to Kill a Bat.
it is cr-iminal to kill a hat, accord(ing

to a letter- dirtected to the 1publ1ic by
the state fish and game commission,
which is strongly In favot- of protect-
ing the displeasing creature of the air
because of it~s fight against destructive
insect pests.

California has 28 different species5 of
bats, against 5-i i of birds. The com-
mission points1 out that in maniy parts
of this stato and in Texan laws are
in force to protect bats b)ecaulso of
their use in checking the unduolu in-
crease in injurious insects. They hunt
b~y sound, and spend the night about
t he bright lights capturing bugs-Sac-
ramento (Cal.) iiee.

The Chinese Birdman.
M1iss lIaie-zt Noyes of ('anton,

(inaO writes: "L~ast week we had
IhIt optportunlity of seeintg an aoroplane.
'iThe 'biirdmttan.' ('apt. Tom Gunin, a C'hI-
litse, made his own machine and is a
ttuccessful avitor. ,1ie is the brother-

int-law of otne of our stud ents, anad Ithii
ierformantce cr-eated muchtil intf (,rist In
StheFitTru Light.sentinta ry. A good nutm-
hbt- of sttud(ts fromo all the schools
wentI.to the thi ce fr-omt wihichi he st art-
'id, but wwho reminea1(1t home2 atlso
had a good view of tht taeroplanto aIs ho
ti rcled ovet- thle city. It is satid I/o
(ein flyiito iontgkontg and1( reltturn in ani
i nrdibl)y sitott timen."'-Chrtist ian 11cr-
aild.

Bird Killed by Golf Bail.
Thle P'inehturst 'otuntry clubh will

htavo stuffed and1( placedo in the c:lubl-
loose Ito toit kiiled by Mr-s. Ronald
If. Itarlow witht a golf ball drive.

Mrs. lHarlow, whto wotn the woman's

tollpted at too dive itt hIri-nial tmatchl,
andl it wenlt into a gr-oup of rob)ins
tot-tiing a few yards away. The bal
kiIil one of thle hirtdsi.- P'inehturtst (N.
C.) Dispattchi to thc New York Sun.

Merely an Overslght.
Sorgeant--FTher-o you ~goagain, shoot-

log tooi hih Whaut's the matter with

youi?
Raw Markhsamu1--Mer-eiy ati over-

sigltt on my part, aer-gennt.

Fruits Of All Kinds MOVIE PICTURE
FORFOR TICKETS

The Christmas Baskets FOR
~CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

In anticipation of a heavy demand for
Christmas fruits we have laid in an un.
usually large supply of fruits and having There is no gift which would
bought in large :quantities we are able to prove more acceptable ta the
offer them at attractive prices. This is young or old folks than one of
particularly true of oranges, which we of- our Christmas Movie Tickets.
fer at from 12c to 35c per dozen. Get Have you seen them? They
our price by the box. are printed in Christmas cOi-

ors, and make an attractive
Apples, Bananas, Rasins, present. Ask at the box office.

Nuts, CandiesNuts CaniesA BIG WEEK FOR
Pound and Fruit Cakes in Ample quantities

Order today or certainly tomorrow,
so that we CanWe have a big pogr seo

tion before the rush. While we would all of this and next week. Ev-
rather deliver them at once, we will be ery day is a feature day.
glad to put your fruit away and deliver it
Saturday. "THE RAVEN"

PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT From the Poem of Edgar
Allen Poe___________NSEE IT!
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MAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS A MERRY ONE

FARM ~ERS NATIONAL BANK
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